
Pergola Base Price Includes: 
Solid Oak structure - Composite Platform - Hardware 

 
Pavilion Base Price Includes: 

Solid Oak structure - Shingles - Composite Platform 
 
 

*= Off-Set Rafters    ** = Closer Post Spacing $250 extra 

Size 
Pergola  W/
Platform $27 

Pavilion W/
Platform $34 

Size 
Pergola W/
Platform $27 

Pavilion W/
Platform $34 

*10x10 $2,700 $3,400 12x12 $3,888 $4,896 

10x12 $3,240 $4,080 *12x14 $4,536 $5,712 

*10x14 $3,780 $4,760 12x16** $5,184 $6,528 

10x16** $4,320 $5,440 *12x18** $5,832 $7,344 

*10x18** $4,860 $6,120 12x20 $6,480 $8,160 

10x20 $5,400 $6,800 *12x22 $7,128 $9,072 

*10x22 $5,940 $7,450 12x24 $7,776 $9,792 

10x24 $6,360 $8,160 *12x26 $8,424 $10,608 

*10x26 $7,020 $8,760 12x28 $9,072 $11,424 

10x28 $7,560 $9,520 *12x30 $9,720 $12,240 

*10x30 $8,100 $10,200 12x32 $10,368 $13,056 

10x32 $8,640 $10,880 *12x34 $11,016 $13,872 

*10x34 $9,180 $11,560 12x36 $11,664 $14,688 

10x36 $9,720 $12,240 *12x38 $12,312 $15,504 

*10x38 $10,260 $12,920 12x40 $12,960 $16,320 

10x40 $10,800 $13,600 *12x42 $13,608 $17,136 

1/2021 

Standard Pergola Beam Styles: Heavy Beam or Traditional Beam 



-On-Site Install Fee Pergolas Don’t add. 
-On-Site Install Fee Pavilions add $5/sq.ft.    

 

Building On-Site   
Price includes your first 10 miles from the 
shop - $5/mi for additional mileage.  
 
-Concrete Fee ($8/sq.ft.) includes your first   
 10 miles, $2/mile for additional mileage. 
 
-Platform Fee ($6/sq.ft.) includes us installing   
 your pergola on a platform with composite 
decking. Pressure treated decking is available 
for the same price.  
 
-Pergola Kit Pricing - $17/sq.ft. includes  
  Complete Kit for customer completion 
 
-Pavilion Base Pricing - $24/sq.ft. includes  
  solid oak structure with Architectural shingles 
 
-Arched Braces - $20/brace 
-Stain Pricing - Pergola = $2/sq.ft. |  
 Pavilion = $3/sq.ft. 

 
- 12’ Wides will require a $150 Escort & Set   
   Up Fee for delivery. 
- 14’ Wides will require a $300 Escort & Set 
   Up Fee for delivery - this includes an  
   extra 30 minutes for set up. 
 

Size 
Pergola W/
Platform $27 

Pavilion W/
Platform $34 

14x20 $7,560 $9,520 

*14x22 $8,316 $10,472 

14x24 $9,072 $11,424 

*14x26 $9828 $12,376 

14x28 $10,584 $13,328 

*14x30 $11,340 $14,280 

14x32 $12,096 $15,232 

*14x34 $12,852 $16,184 

14x36 $13,608 $17,136 

*14x38 $14,364 $18,088 

14x40 $15,120 $19,040 

*14x42 $15,876 $19,992 

14x44 $16,632 $20,944 

*14x46 $17,388 $21,896 

14x48 $18,144 $22,848 

Standard Pavilion Roof Style 

 

           Harrisonburg: 540-833-2276 
            Front Royal: 540-636-1907 

          Staunton: 540-712-2221 


